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The scarcity otof water Inin-

consequenceconsequence otof the veryery light snowfall

this season1

spring and lummer ruinsrains comocaine
tnti relieve the situation the crop proSeprospros-

pects will be ery EvenEen
they would add but little to the deposdepos-

ItsIts In the upper heights and
and the po ver otof the suneun would soon

the slight tallfall otof snowno ThereThere-

foretorefore we cannot look there for a source

at supply In the late summer monthsmontha
While the agricultural situation maymay-

be

may-

bebe somewhat relieved by mute thetho

needs of Salt Lake City will not be
lessened thereby and unIe somesomo

method Is doled to economize the supsup-

plyplypI great InconvenIence wiltwill certainlY
be experienced must bobe had fortor

purposes that Is the first con
The sprinkling orof lawns anaanO

otof the public streets linehas also become a
necessity Steps arearo taken byby-

the
y

the city authorities to husbandhuband the
streams and distribute the water to the
best advantage but carlcare will
have to b taken to waste

We blah wee think
will somewhat relieve the asas-

to
as-

toto the sprinkling of the streets Water
Can be taken from the SnitSalt LakeLako CityCIt
canal Lby laying pIpes fromtrem thetho canalcaMI
down First Second Thud and Fourth

streets to pointspoint where the sprinsprin-

klingkling cartscarte canenn receive the water In
quantities sufficient at least to sprinkle
1111 the portpart ofat the cityally
Is tallfall down these streets titO

this object and the supply from
this IOUsourcereo would render It unnecessary
to upon the waters tramfrom CItCity
Creek CanyonCanon Creek

Is done In this respect must be-
j

bebe-

donej done quickly Work could be corncomcom-

meme at once It will not be long
beforebelore wiltwill havehaCI to habo
general We suggest to the municipal

that the feasibility ofat thIs
plan be Into Immediately No-

tIme
No

tIme should be lost
rhefhe water rights otof this city must bobe

protected and maIntaIned at anynn cost
Every attempt at encroachment UPOn

i

1 them should bobe vigorously resisted Iho
I

public will support the Mayor and
Council and city In all legal

In Ibis direction EveryEver availavaUavail-

ableable of water supply should bebe-

soughtsought out and This city will
require a greater volume otof water fortor
nitall purposes as thetho years go onIn We be

this importantnt mattermitter is18 receiving
proper consIderation by the municipal
authorities and we hope theythoy will not

I

relax their energies In this direction
AnAf adequate water supply III1 essential
to the lifelite otof our community


